LITTLE BANG BREWING
BUS & BREWERY TOURS

We are the Little Bang Brewing Company. We love bringing like-minded people together to experience
our brewery and taste some of the amazing beers we have on offer, brewed just meters and within full
view of our Tap Room.
We accept group bookings and bus groups booked through reputable third party tour operators or
you can organise your own.
TASTINGS
Self guided tasting paddles are $16 per person for 4 x 125ml tasters (Little Bang Beers only).
BREWERY TOURS
Brewery tours can also be booked for $26 per person which includes a 30 minute tour of the brewing
facilities and 4 x 130ml tasting paddle. You must be 18 years old to join a tour and for safety reasons fully
enclosed shoes must be worn during the tour. Tours are booked with a minimum of six people and are
scheduled for 12pm on Sundays. Bookings are essential.
BUS TOURS / GROUPS
Little Bang Brewing Co. Tap Room loves bus tours... as long as they adhere to the following points:
- We must be first stop for tours that allow drinking on the bus.
- We must be no later than the second stop for all other tours.
- Buses must arrive no later than 2pm.
- You and your guests must arrive in a state that we can legally serve you.
- Organiser of the booking is responsible for all members of their group.
- Organiser will be held financially responsible for any damage caused by members of their group.
Please note: Unannounced bus tours will be turned away. We are a family friendly venue that takes its
responsibilities very seriously and everyone having a good time is our priority. We ask you respect our
team, venue and guests. We ask you behave in an orderly manner. Anyone not meeting these
requirements / considerations will be requested to leave the venue immediately.
BOOKINGS
To book at table for a self-guided tasting session, bus group visit or brewery tour email
hello@littlebang.com.au

